MSc in Accounting
Full Time Programme

This is a one year full time programme designed for accounting graduates wishing to pursue a career as professional Chartered Accountant.

The MSc in Accounting is designed to build participants’ expertise in the areas of accounting, finance, taxation, ethics and case studies.

This programme is a full time MSc based in DIT Aungier Street College of Business.

Testimonial

“What separates this course from other offerings, is the Accounting & Strategy in Practice module that provides invaluable preparation for the FAEs. The module draws on all strands of the accounting syllabus including audit, finance, management accounting, financial reporting, tax and strategic management exactly like the FAEs. We were assessed through a series of day long case study sessions requiring us to identify the relevant issues and offer possible solutions in the correct format. This module was created to provide students with a foundation for approaching the FAE exams and is a complete success. For this module alone I would recommend this course to anybody interested in pursuing a career in accountancy.’

Liam Rushe
Athlete Support Scholarship Recipient & MSc. in Accounting Graduate

Entry Requirements:
Applicants should have a minimum 2.1 honours accounting degree and full CAP 1 exemptions.

Award
The MSc in Accounting, a level 9 award on the National Framework of Qualifications, is accredited by Dublin Institute of Technology.

Exemptions given on receiving award
The Masters in Accounting graduates can secure full CAP 2 exemptions subject to taking the right subjects and achieving the necessary grades.

Fees
The fee for the MSc in Accounting is €8,900.
Course Content

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester One</th>
<th>Semester Two</th>
<th>All year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Financial Reporting 1</td>
<td>Financial Reporting 2</td>
<td>Taxation 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management Accounting 1</td>
<td>Management Accounting 2</td>
<td>Auditing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance 1</td>
<td>Finance 2</td>
<td>Accounting &amp; Strategy in Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethics &amp; Corporate Governance</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accounting Inquiry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Career Opportunities

Graduates of the MSc in accounting get full CAP 2 exemptions from Chartered accountants Ireland subject to performance in specific modules in the programme. Following appropriate training most graduates pursue careers as professional accountants with a wide range of firms or organisations including all of the major accounting firms.

For further information

Evelyn Murphy
Assistant Head of School
School of Accounting & Finance
College of Business
DIT Aungier Street, Dublin 2

T: 01 402 7068
E: evelyn.murphy@dit.ie